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TIUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT FOR SPORTS

Paper-MBA/3602/SP

'l ime : Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks ; 70

N.B. :- (l) Attempt ALL questions.

(2) Figures to thc right indicate full marks.

SECTION_A

l, (a) What is IIRM for Sports 'l Write in detail about its objectives and its
importance. 14

OR

(b) writc in detail about Personnel policies. Explaiu the principlcs of personnel

l4management.

SECTION_B

2. (a) 'Stlategic planning can take the olgadsation towards betlerment.' Comment. '7

(b) What do you mean by Job description and Job specification ? Explain. 7

OR

(c) What do you mean by Job description ? Explain with examples. 7

(d) As a sports mzurager is strategic planning important ? 7

3. (a) How arc pcrsonnel inventories importatrt ? Why is its nced assessment required in any

sports organisation 1 7

(b) "Working rclationship between Sqpervisor and Staffirl Sports organisation." Comment.
't

OR

(c) what is information system for human resource development ? Explain. 7

(d) ln a Spoas organisation, how important is Personal i[ventories need assessment. 7
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SECTION-C

4. (a) Write in detail about intervie$ tcchniques and selection. '7

(b) What arc thc guidelines for staff recruitment aIId that for a sports person ? 'l

OR

(c) What do you mean by Training and Screening ? 7

(d) Wha( arc Pcrsonncl problems ? Explain with examples. '7

SNCTION-I)

5. John is the Sports Manager in an organisation. He is trot satisfied with the performance

appraisal syslcm in his organisation.

(a) IIow would you help John to rcdcsign thc appraisal system ? 5

(b) t{ow important is the Feedback ? What are the t}Tes of Feedback ? 5

(c) How woufd you suggest John to avoid rating ertors'7 4
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